
Adjustable Window Security Bars

The Original Home Security Bars
1-800-661-7555 • www.goodbarsecurity.com

Suitable for
openings from
6-14” (15-36 cm) high

SERIES A

Patio Door Bar

Back Door Window Grille

REMOVABLE MODELS

Joining Post

Keyless Quick Release Locking System

COLOR OPTIONS

Suitable for 
openings from 
12-22” (30-56 cm) high

SERIES B
Suitable for openings
from 12-24”
(30-61 cm) high

SERIES C

Suitable for openings
from 21-33” 
(53-84 cm) high

SERIES D

Suitable for openings
from 31-43” 
(79-109 cm) high

SERIES E

Suitable for openings
from 41-53”
(104-135 cm) high

Folds out of the way when not needed.

Opens up to 4" while still remaining
locked, allowing fresh air in or
small pets out.

AVAILABLE SIZES
PD 60 For 5' (152 cm) Patio Doors
PD 72 For 6' (183 cm) Patio Doors
PD 96 For 8' (244 cm) Patio Doors

Stops intruders from breaking glass
and unlocking the door!
Use on back doors, side doors,
garage doors, cottage doors.

AVAILABLE SIZES
BD 26 24" (61 cm) wide and

26" (66 cm) high
BD 40 24" (61 cm) wide and 

40" (102 cm) high

Use to connect two or more
MR.GOODBAR® window bars to fit
larger openings.

AVAILABLE SIZES

JP 36 For openings up to 36"  (91 cm)

JP 46 For openings up to 46" (117 cm)

Locks intruders out, doesn’t lock you in!
A safe, reliable locking system 
for emergency exits.

AVAILABLE SIZES
500 KQR RHR Right-hand opening for A,B,C & D grilles
500 KQR LHR Left-hand opening for A,B,C & D grilles
500 KQR RHEL Right-hand opening for E&F grilles
500 KQR LHEL Left-hand opening for E&F grilles

SERIES F

Locking ends on both sides allow
you to easily remove bars when 
not required.
Perfect for cottages or store fronts.

All window bars available in:

FIXED (non-opening)
HINGED (swing away)
REMOVABLE (occasional use)

Window bars
available in these
adjustable widths:

21" - 28" (53-71 cm) ** except Series A **
29" - 42" (74-107 cm)
42" - 54" (107-137 cm)
52" - 64" (132-163 cm)
62" - 74" (157-188 cm) ** except Series A & B **

White (standard color)

* Black * Titanium

YOUR COMPLETE
HOME SECURITY SOLUTION
Home window security bars let you protect 
the things most precious to you. With home window
security bars preventing access, you don't have to worry.

- larger sizes available, call for details.

* surcharge applies to black & titanium





Patio Door Bar
Folds out of the way when not needed.
Opens up to 4” while still remaining locked.

Keyless Quick Release

Fits all hinged models 
of MR.GOODBAR ® 
security bars.

Joining Post
Use to connect 2 or more MR.GOODBAR ® 

window bars to fit larger openings. Cut length to suit

Series F
Secures windows 41” - 53” HIGH

Back Door Grille
Stops intruders from breaking glass and 

unlocking the door.

Phone: 1-866-330-2223          Fax: 1-800-727-4416          www.goodbarsecurity.com

U.S. RETAIL PRICE LIST
Shipping:  Minimum charge per order is $19.50
Terms:   Payment Due upon Order by Visa or Mastercard.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Colors:   Standard color is white.
  Surcharges apply for Black or Titanium (special order)

  Other custom colors available for larger quantities.
  Please call 1-866-330-2223 for pricing.

* Secure with KQR (page 2) or padlock sold separately


